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Millennial 
Kingdom

Israel

The Bible

The Old Testament The New Testament

Mankind Church

“1000”“2000” “2000” “2000”

Genesis 12 - Malachi

Patriarchs
Bondage
Exodus
Judges
Kings
Captivity & Return
Silence

Matthew - Revelation

Revived Age

Apostolic Age
Persecuted Age
Corrupted Age
Secular Age
Reformed Age

Compromised Age

1st – The Creation

2nd – The Fall

3rd – The Flood

4th – The Tower of Babel

Genesis 1-11
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The Bible

The Old Testament The New Testament

4th ∙  the Sabbath and salvation

2nd ∙  the Sabbath and the Law

3rd ∙  the Sabbath and Christ’s ministry

the 7th day
Moses

Mt. Sinai Jesus Christ

the gospel message

1st ∙  the Sabbath and creation
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Manna
in the wilderness
Exodus 16:1-36

1st day
Sunday
1 omer

2nd day
Monday
1 omer

3rd day
Tuesday
1 omer

4th day
Wednesday

1 omer

5th day
Thursday
1 omer

6th day
Friday

2 omers

7th day
Saturday

0

a Sabbath rest  ∙  a holy Sabbath
no go  ∙  no gather  ∙  no Manna

“I am the bread of life;  he who comes to me shall not  
hunger, and he who believes in me shall never thirst” 
(John 6:35).

“I am the living bread which comes down out of heaven;  
if anyone eats of this bread, he shall live forever; …” 
(John 6:51).
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the Ten Commandments
4th Commandment  =  SHABBAT

Exodus 20Deuteronomy 5

I am 
not shall be
not shall take
remember
honor

not murder
not adultery

not steal
not give

not covet

creation

1st day ∙ light
2nd day ∙ heaven
3rd day ∙ land & sea
4th day ∙ light keepers
5th day ∙ flyers & swimmers
6th day ∙ animals & man

7th day ∙ seventh
the work finished
God rested

“God delighting in God”

deliverance

the ten plagues
1st ∙ water to blood
2nd ∙ frogs
3rd ∙ lice
4th ∙ flies
5th ∙ death of livestock
6th ∙ boils
7th ∙ hail
8th ∙ locusts
9th ∙ darkness

10th ∙ death of firstborn
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Sabbath

And the LORD spoke to Moses, saying, “But as for you, speak to the sons of Israel, saying, ‘You shall surely observe My Sabbaths; for this is a sign between Me and you throughout your generations, that you may know that I am the LORD who sanctifies you.  Therefore you are to observe the Sabbath, for it is holy to you.  Everyone who profanes it shall surely be put to death; for whoever does any work on it, that person shall be cut off from among his people.  For six days work may be done, but on the seventh day there is a Sabbath of complete rest, holy to the LORD: whoever does any work on the Sabbath day shall surely be put to death.  So the sons of Israel shall observe the Sabbath, to celebrate the Sabbath throughout their generations as a perpetual covenant.’  It is a sign between Me and the sons of Israel forever; for in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, but on the seventh day He ceased from labor, and was refreshed” (Exodus 31:12-17).

sign Israel

“… that you may know that I am the LORD who sanctifies you”
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1. BREAD: planting ∙ sowing
2. plowing
3. reaping
4. binding sheaves
5. threshing
6. winnowing
7. sorting ∙ purification
8. grinding
9. sifting
10. kneading
11. cooking ∙ baking
12. GARMENTS: shearing
13. washing
14. combing ∙ beating
15. dyeing
16. spinning
17. weaving
18. making two loops
19. weaving two threads
20. separating two threads

21. tying
22. untying
23. sewing two stitches
24. tearing
25. HIDES: trapping
26. slaughtering
27. skinning ∙ flaying
28. salting ∙ tanning ∙ curing ∙ preserving
29. scraping ∙ smoothing
30. scoring ∙ cutting up
31. measured cutting
32. CONSTRUCTION: writing two letters
33. erasing two letters
34. building
35. demolition ∙ tearing down a building
36. extinguishing a fire
37. kindling a fire
38. applying the finishing touch
39. taking an object from the private domain to the public,

or transporting an object in the public domain

The Rabbis observed that the work prohibited on the Sabbath is the same as the work of 
creating the tabernacle in the wilderness.  Therefore following actions were prohibited to 
“remember” ZAKHOR and “observe” SHAMOR the Sabbath.  – Mishnah, Shabbat  7.2
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seven Sabbath miracles
❶ man demon possessed ∙  the synagogue [Capernaum]

Mark 1:21-28  ∙  Luke 4:31-37.
❷ Peter’s mother-in-law with fever  ∙  [Capernaum]

Matthew 8:14-15  ∙ Mark 1:29-31  ∙  Luke 4:38-39.
❸ man with withered hand  ∙  [Capernaum]

Matthew 12:9-14  ∙  Mark 3:1-6  ∙  Luke 6:6-11.
❹ man paralyzed thirty-eight years  ∙  [Jerusalem]

John 5:1-18  ∙  7:23-24.
❺ woman with eighteen years infirmity  ∙  [Judea]

Luke 13:10-17.
❻ man with dropsy  ∙  [Judea]

Luke 14:1-5.
❼ man born blind  ∙  [Jerusalem]

John 9:1-41
❼ man born blind ∙  John 9:1-41

“It was neither that this man sinned, nor his 
parents; but it was in order that the works of God 
might be displayed in him.  We must work the works
of Him who sent Me, as long as it is day; night is 
coming , when no man can work” (John 9:3-4).

❹ man paralyzed 38 years ∙  John 5:1-18
“My Father is working until now, and I Myself am 

working” (John 5:17).
“Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can do nothing 

of Himself, unless it is something He sees the Father 
doing; for whatever the Father does, these things the 
Son also does in like manner.  For the Father loves the 
Son, and shows Him all things that He Himself is 
doing; and greater works than these will He show 
Him that you may marvel” (John 5:19-20).

“But the witness which I have is greater than that 
of John; for the works which the Father has given Me 
to accomplish, the very works that I do, bear witness 
of Me that the Father has sent me” (John 5:36). 

“work”
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death

9:00 am – 3:00 pm

7th day 

Saturday
1st day

Sunday
the Sabbath ∙ SHABBAT

Matthew 27:57-61
Mark 15:42-47
Luke 23:50-56
John 19:38-42

Matthew 28:1-7
Mark 16:1
Luke 24:1-12
John 20:1-9

Matthew 28:1  ∙  Mark 15:42;  16:1
Luke  23:54, 56 ∙  John 19:31  

burial
resurrection

6th day

Friday
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the gospel message
Jesus Christ ∙ the Son of God ∙ the Savior
Jesus died to save us from sin and death
salvation is by grace through faith in Christ alone
salvation is God’s work ∙ believers enter into His rest 

“Come to Me, all who are weary and 
heavy-laden, and I will give you rest.  
Take My yoke upon you, and learn from 
Me, for I am gentle and humble in heart; 
and you shall find rest for your souls.  
For My yoke is easy, and My load is 
light” (Matthew 11:28-10 ).

Jesus Christ said:

“There remains [after Joshua → after David in 
Psalm 95:7] therefore a Sabbath rest for the 
people of God. For the one who has entered His 
rest has himself also rested from his works, as God 
did from His.  Let us therefore be diligent to enter 
that rest, lest anyone fall through following the 
same example of disobedience [Israel failing to 
enter the Promised Land]” (Hebrews 4:9-11).  

Hebrews reveals:
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Sabbath
SHABBAT
שַבָּת

Jesus
Christ

Old Testament
the LORD works  ∙  not man
Israel was to rest  ∙  not work 

“It is the LORD
who sanctifies you.”

salvation is the work of God
∙ not man 

salvation is by grace
∙  not merit 

salvation is through faith
∙ not works

salvation is in Christ

New Testament

come to Christ  ∙  believe in Him ∙  He will give you rest   
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